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4 Castaways Close, Kewarra Beach, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Paul  Sheldon

0740331366

Bec Sheldon

0740331366

https://realsearch.com.au/4-castaways-close-kewarra-beach-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-sheldon-real-estate-agent-from-sheldon-realty-stratford
https://realsearch.com.au/bec-sheldon-real-estate-agent-from-sheldon-realty-stratford


$615,000

Welcome to your future home in the seaside suburb of Kewarra Beach. This delightful property presents an exciting

opportunity to create the home of your dreams! Boasting three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a refreshing pool, this

residence offers a perfect blend of space, potential, and coastal living.Property Features: * Huge renovation potential!*

Ideal location - quiet street in Kewarra Beach * Airconditioning throughout* Three bedrooms, master with WIR & ensuite

* Separate laundry room * Open plan kitchen, living & dining * Outdoor entertainment area + pool * Undercover carport

parking + storage room * Fully fenced on generously sized block * Established surrounding greenery to allow for privacy

This property is a fantastic opportunity for those with vision and a desire to create a personalised living space. Whether

you're a first-time buyer looking to make your mark or an investor seeking a project with potential returns, this home in

Kewarra Beach is a diamond in the rough.Don't miss out on the chance to transform this property into a place you can call

home! Schedule a viewing today and unlock the full potential of this charming three-bedroom, two-bathroom home with a

pool. Your dream home awaits!**Disclaimer: The information provided in this property listing, including measurements

and property descriptions, is believed to be accurate and reliable. However, it is subject to errors, omissions, and changes

without notice. Prospective buyers or tenants are advised to verify all details independently, including measurements,

zoning regulations, property features, and any other relevant information. The listing agent and seller/landlord shall not

be held responsible for any inaccuracies, and all parties are encouraged to conduct their own due diligence before making

any decisions related to this property. Virtual furniture has been used for advertising purposes only**


